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(Established by an Act of Parliament) 
Pt. Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Parisar, Balua Taal, Motihari-845 401 

Auction Sale for Disposal of old newspaperson "as is where is basis" at Pandit 

Deen Daval Upadhyay Parisar, Mabatma Gandhi Central University, Motihari. 

Auction Sale Notice 

It is hercby notificd for public information that the Auction Sale for disposal of 500 kg 
approx. of old newspapers will be held on 09.08.2023 from 11:00 AM onwards on �as is 

where is basis" at Pt. DDU Parisar. Interested individuals/partics nmay attend the auction. 
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1. The party quoting the highest rate shall be awarded the auction salc. An amount of 

Rs. 1,000/- (Rupccs one thousand only) toward Performance Security will have to 

be deposited in cash by the party which has been awarded the auction sale. 

6. 

Date: 04-08-2023 

The successful bidder shall have to deposit the whole amount in cash after propcr 

weighing of the old newspapers on the same days beforc 04:00 PM or deposit the 
whole amount in the form of Demand Draft in favour of "Mahat1ma Gandhi 

Central University" payable at Motihari within three days (excluding holiday of 

Bank) 

4. Acceptance of the auction amount shall be provisional subject to the approval of 
the Compctent Authority of thc MGCUB. 

If successful bidder fails to deposit money as mentioncd abovc, Performance 

Security shall be forfeited and the auction shall be awarded to the next higher 

bidder or so on at the discretion of committee, MGCUB. In such casc, the next 

higher bidder shall also have to deposit Rs. 1,000/-towards Performance Security. 

The Reserve Price of the old ncwspapcis Rs. 15/- per kg. 

Successful bidder shall be required to remove the old newspaper from the Pt. DDU 

Parisar wvithin 5 (five) days from the date of acceptance of the award letter after 

depositing the total amount calculated after weighing on Digital Weighing 
Machine. (to be arrangcd by the bidder) 
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8. 

9. 

The intending bidder is adviscd to visit the Parisar (Campus) to satisiy 
himsclt/hersclf' regarding locations, quality and quantity bcforc participating in ne 
auction (Contact Person Mr. Manish Mishra. UDC. P. DDU Parisar-7903410034) 

The bidding lorm shall be provided on thc date of bidding itsclf which has to be 
hled up by the bidder. The bidders are advised to carry with them a photocopy of 
Tdentity Proof/Address Proof (Pan ard/Voter C'ard/Adhaar Carl/Driving Liccnsc 

cle.) duly attested lby the party to be submitted along with thc bidding form. 

The University reserves the right to accept or terminate the bidding process at any 
time without assigning any rcason thercof. 

10. The successful bidder shall be liable to conmplete the job of lifting the material from 
the Parisar (Campus) with 5 days of recciving the ordcr. If the succcssful bidder 

docs not start work in timc or stops the work midway or lcave the work altogethcr. 

his Performance Sccurity will be likely to be forfeited and the university shall have 

the right to cancel the order. 

11. It will be thc responsibility of the successful bidder to pack the material by his own 

labourcrs and the cost towards transportation, packing, loading, unloading ctc. will 

also be borne by the bidder himself. 

12. Performance Security shall be returncd on completion of the cntire auction process. 
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Prof. Paynesh Kunmar 
Director, 

PL. Deen Dayal Upadhyay Parisar, 
Mahatma Gandhi Central University, Motihari 
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